
Havre de Grace Yacht Club 
First Annual Regatta

August 29, 30 1930

Please enjoy flipping through this 
electronic version of the 1930 program for 
the Havre de Grace Yacht Club Regatta.  
Look for the differences between this 
version of the club and our current 
activities.



Cover page, bound with a colored ribbon



If you are from HdG, you will recognize some of the names.
Note the club had a Fleet Surgeon.  Wonder what that job 
description is!



Nine Committees formed to organize the racing and social aspects.  
Harry Keen, a member of the Regatta Committee, is the “Uncle 
Harry” who’s niece donated this program to the current yacht club.  
The original is on loan to the HdG Maritime Museum for safe 
keeping.



Two pages of a detailed HdG history.





The race course layout goes from the railroad bridge to just 
south of the Concord Point Lighthouse in a 2.5 mile oval.
Note the HdGYC clubhouse is located right in front of the 
lighthouse.



Racing rules and where to get fuel and oil.  Looks like the races
are mostly powerboat classes.



Ads surround the first 5 events on Friday afternoon.  
Note race 4 is a swimming race for Ladies!



Events 6 to 11 are all powerboat races , up to 200hp engines.
Dinner and dancing in the evening.



Saturday afternoon races 1 to 6 are all powerboat classes



The fastest boats race last in the Unlimited class, surrounded 
by fun races of Bushwack (duck hunting) boat rowing and 
sculling  and a 100 yard men’s swimming race.



Awards ceremony features Senator Tydings and a raffle of a 
powerboat.  No sailing races were held!







Lots of trophies donated and awarded, along with a cash prize.









People worked hard to sell all these ads in support of the regatta.



Full page ad for Amoco Gas as a final page.


